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G-:eier  infozied  the  Supervisors  that  the  Line

Iieximgten  ee. purehased  4 acres  of lama ex 4t. 152 in  the
interest  of  better  fire  pr'etection  for  Hillto  "!ewnship.  He

keep  us infomed.

Chief  ugly  read  the  Police  Repo:rt  for  the  month  of  krch

whieh  wag aacepted  by  the  Supervisozas.  He said  the  next  '!'Off

'Wateh'  Meeting  will  be held  at  M. M.  Seyla:r  School  on !'uesday,

April  27th  at 8 P.M.  and  that  the number  of  applicants  fo:r  the
position  of  patrolman  to date  is  89.

Mr.  Wym  showed  plans  fer  the  Fairhill  Sehool  Road  preject

t:!at  would  reverse  the flow  back to a new lnlet  and aleviate
ponding  on the  fraint  of  properties.  NO easementa  are  necessary  -

all  done  within  the  existing  right  of  way.

k,  zae'porte&  that  May  14th  is  the  end  ef  the  90-day

extension  f r  Moylan  :Emterprises.  Mr.  Wynn  contacted  :Ronald  '

Rohinsgn,  A z'ne>y far  First,  Family  Federal,  inquiring  a%oatit
present  sta  *

A  was  give:a  for  Jerry  Fish's  Site  Plan  with  two

conditions:  A legal  description  is  needed  and  a legal  agreement

was  signed  o gut  'parking  spaces  20% but  if  more  parking  is

necessaq  in  the  future,  he will  bring  it  up to  standards.

A mo ion  was  miade by Ed Wentz and seeonded  by Mar7a Iieckard
te  adopt  2ie  Ordlnanee  82-2  vmieh  a&&s  and  pz'ovides  far  a

G-reup  Home  se in  Hilltown  %wnshi'p.  Bob  Wynn  was  aske&  to  eall

X)r.  Austin  and  let  him  know  the  ordinance  was  ad-opted,

A me ion  was  made  hy  Wary  Iioakard  and  seeended  by  Ed Wants

to accept  q T)parl n;f' pqd4g@$ion  from  Olemer  Meving  and Storage
for  Sehoe  e Road.

Bob
been  record
to  ks.

reported  that  t+he  Finklestein  Sub-division  has

and  that  the  I)eed  of  Dedication  draft  has  been  sent

estein.



Bids  weye  opened  at  8 P.M.  on the  following  ma:berials:

3 BIDS  ON OII,  AND '!HE  USE 03? EQ?JIPMEN!'  W/OPEu'!OR

Iioder  & Sharp  Iziterstate  NN9'mlQo"
E3 Emulsion  .7'T  077
RO-250  .89  .96  -
AO20  .79  .86  1.50
MO30  .88  .90  -
E5 Emulsion  .85  *80  -
Chipper  w/e  rator  27.00  '36.00  -

way  move  150.00  -  -
Motor-paver  W/operator  38.00  41*50  91.50

one way  move  150.00  175.00  -
10-ten  roller  w/operator  30.00  30.00  24.50

one way  meve  150.00  15O@00  -

A metiam  was made  by  Ed Wemtz  and  seoonded  by Mazay Iieckard
tha't  the  'bid  of  Iieder  & Sharp  be aaeepte&  subject  te  review  by
Roabaster  and  !'ownship  Engineer.

1 BID  ON FVEIi  OIL  AND GrASOIiINE  from  Farma and  Home Oil  Go.
as follows;  :)%el  Oil  - 4)1.109,  Reg.  Gas.mline  - .98,  Vnleaded
Gasoline  (Hi-!'est)  - $1.07,  and  Diesel  Fuel  - $l.l09ii

Naitex  Priaes  are  hased  on the  aurrent  priees  in  effect
the  day  of  delivery  less  a discount  of  41 per  gal.  !'here  is  an

diesel  fuel  to  $1.059  per  gal

A m ion  was mde  by kry  Lockard  and seeonded  by Ed Wentz
that  the  bi  of  Farm  & Homie Oil  ao.  be accepted.

2 BIDS  ON aOLa) Af[)  Ha!' PA'!OH
Bucks  Co *  Asphal  t  BA  *  Quaayry

ID2  At  plant)  22.00  23.:55
Delivered)  23.25  25.35  ..--

PSP  At  plant)  27.00  2'9.00
:Delivered)  28.25  3Ia;'00'

"!he  roadmaster  explained  that  the  ID2  is,used  for  pateh  work  only
gnd  is  held  on the  tz'ack  for  4 or  5 houm.  Bucks  (3e. Asphalt  did
not  realLse  this  time  was involved.

After  discussion,  a motion  was made by Ed Vents  and seeona
by Mar;5r Iiockard  to split  the bid with  Bucks (5o. Asphamt supplying
the  PSP and  Blooming  Glen  (;marry  supplying  the ID 2.

1 BIJ)  WAS uOEI'VE:D ON S!'OEfE from  H & K Materials  as follows:

Unit  Delvd  Job

300  ten  2A Medifie4  Stone  3.25  4.65
2 000  '  11  Crushed  Stone  4.60  6.00

200  ff #4 0rushea  Stone  5.55  4.'[5
100  '  #5 Madified  Stone  2.9e  4.20
100  '  #2 0mshed  Stone  4.20  5.60

Applied  & Delva  prioe  !oxa  temple  spreader  to paver  - 5'l  pez' ton
"  "  "  '  blue  goose  - 35d per  ton

A metzon  was mde  hy try  Iieekaza!  and seeemded  by Bd Wentz
to  aeeept  the  bid  ef  E[ & K Water:cals  fez  stone



'fhe
with  tetal

, Wince  Pischl,  said  he publiely  wanted  to
the  readc  and  the  Police  Department  far  the  leng  hours
service  th  y provided  in  the  zaeeent  snow  stozi.

Mary  :[ioeka:rd  questioned  the  possibility  of  an Ordinance
against  the  free  newspapers  that  are  delivez'ed  in  the  tewnship.
"!hey  are  umwanted  and  wind  up  as litter  on peoples  properties.
Mr.  Drake  reperted  that  a similar  ordinance  in  Deylesto
'!ewnship  was  won  at  the  1st  level,  lest  at  ehe 2na  level,  and
is  new  being  taken  to  the  Stipreme  €3owt.  He  suggested  that  we
wait  and  see  the  outcome  before  we proceed  with  an ordinanee.

No new  ae*ien  has  beex  taken  on House  Numbering.

Read  Inspeetien  is  te  be this  Saturday,  April  l'th  at
9:00  A.M.   !'em  Buzby  said  the  abridge  ein (rree:n  St*  is  to  be
cheeked  and  Chief  Egly  said  he would  let  us know  if  any  road
eonditions  needed  their  attention.

"!om  Buzby  said  he wanteeL  to  thank  Vinoe  Pisehl  for  all
his  co-opez'atien.

Meeting  Ad,Jeurrxed.


